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For the Mother's Sake,

[A youngman, who had lefthis home 'inWWI, ruddy
and vigorous was seised wth teoellowfver in New
Orleans; Imd:thoUgh norsediwithh desotedeareeby friendly
stranger% he died. When the coign was being aloud,
...Way," said an seed woman who was present; "id me
kiss hensfor his meeker 1"]

Let me kiss him for,his mother !

Ere ye lay him with the-dead;
Far away from home, another

Sure may kiss him in her stead.
'low thatmother's lip would kiss him

Till her heart should nearly break. !

How in days to come she'll miss him!`

Lot me kiss him for her sake.

Let me kiss him for his mother !

Let me kiss the wandering boy ;

It may be there is no other
Left behind to give her joy.

When the news of woe, the morrow,
Burns her bosom like a coal,

She.may feel this kiss ,of sorrow
Fall as balanpon her soul.

Let me lass him far his mother 1
Heroes ye, who by Ms side'

Waited on him as a brother
Till the Northern stranger died

Heeding not theloul infeotion,
'Breathing inthe fever-breath—

Let me, of my own election,
Give-the motheerldserixrdeat =

" Let me kiss himforlistmother, 1"
Loving.thought and loving,deed I

Seek not tear nor sigh to smother,-

Gentle matrons, while ye read,.
ThankThank the God who made yon;human

Gaie Ye pitying tear's to shd ;

Honor ye the Christian woman-
Bending o'er another's dead.
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LFAMOIRB OF FHB itIITORNATION : LIIthOF,
Latimer, Knox'; the Iteprisentative Men *of
Germany, France, England, and Scotland. By
.Tohn Talloch, P.D. Pp. 809. Boston: Gould
it Lincoln. NewYork Sheldon 4' Co. Pitts-
burgh: John R. Davison. 1869.
The substance of,the sketches contained in this

book was delivered at first in a series of Lectures
at the Edinburgh Philosophical Institution; which
were highly appreciated by those who had the
privilege hearing- them. Tullooh has been

well known for some time as the author of the
"Burnet Prize:Essay on Theism," which-,las

received'such general commendation.' Graittistit
and'much discrimination-have been exertellit
order to setforth the true character artAratlthai
greatoreforrners, and the nature of theVorkvstii
oomplished by them.. .The style and tone of the
workare of a high order, Had its readers will be
certain -to find themselves interested in every
page, and greatly profited by a thoroughierusal.

TEM , TIMIS 01 IRMO or NAZARBTII. By William,

Dutican, D. D.,pastor of the Colleeum-Plaoe
Beptiet Ohuroh, New Orleans. Pp. 172. New
York: Sheldon 4 Co. Pittsburgh: John -H.
Davison. 1860.
In this volume, Jesus'Of•Nazarethis considered

in his double Character, as a sympathizer with
his disciples, and a coinpeasionate moonier over
those' who will not hearken to his voice. His
weeping at the tomb of Lazarus gives occasion
to Consider him in the one light'; 'his weeping
over Jerusalem, in the other. The style is clear,

and glowing; -.The grouping lof the
thoughts happy, aud its appeals to the con-
Balance mid heartaretender, andliiingent.
The readers will be many:
Fin AND THN nJIANEI. By Thirnuts Wtlßat** and.

James- Calvert, late Missionaries inFiji Edited
by George Stringer Rowe. Pp, 661. New
Yorli D. Appleton 4 Co. PittabFgh :

.Davison, 1869.
This is a noble contribution to the history of a

part of the world full of interest to the Christian
and the philanthropist. The work consists of
two parts : Part L The Islands and their Inhab-
itants ; Origin and Polity ; Wer ; Industrial
Products; The People; Manners and Customs;
Religion; Language and Literature. Part 11.
Mission History;- containing accounts of the be-
ginning, progress, and results of the work on
each of the islands; the mission ship, College,
translating, -printing, and publishing. Thiswork
was first published in England;where itattraotPd
much'attention; - •

No where has theElosriel so triumphed inmod:-
ern timea, as 'inconverting thehorridCannibals -of
the Fiji Islands to Christianity. If anyonewould
knoirifew theldark places of the earth are full
of the- habitationsof cruelty, let him read- anac
count of the cannibal orgies of these• people, as
they existed a- few years ago. And if any one
still doubts thepower of Christianity to enlighten
the darkestminds, to reform themost abandoned,
and topurify the most polluted; let him read the
mighty triumphs of grace here recorded. Alight
has been kindled in these islands that will never
be putout; and a mighty power himbeeif intro:
duced that will work ;with glorious-efficacy until
the whole people will have been converted.

Tms STIMiTIKT'S Hints. A History of England
from the Earliest Times- to the Revolution in
1688. By David Hume. Abridged: Incor-
porating the Corrections and Researches of
Recent Historjans, and Continued down to the
year 1858. New York: Harper4-Bros. Pitts-
burgh : john s 9 Davison. 1859.
With all his prejudices and faults, Hattie is

still the great historian of England. But his
ponderous volumes are altogether unavailablefor ,

sohools, or for the reading of persons-whose time
for such pUrsnitslimited:':-.The preempt-abridg-
ment has beentitad4tfoethe use of such;wrbile 'at
the same tiine,%.4itibringit.the histork itoinilU the
present day,\,,end aorieots-many of;theffrors of
the original work. In doing this, tliii-bifitor has
madeuse of the researches .of the best modern
historians, has traced out the development of the
EnillisirConstitution, has brought out prominent-
ly the characters and actions of the great men-of
the country, and has also been able to avail him-
self of the clear narrative and matchless 'style of
flume.

Tali IitUNIINACTURB or PHOTOGENIC, or .11ydro-
Carbon Oils, from Coal and other- Bituminous
Substances, Capable of Supplying Darning
Fluids. By Thomas Antisell, M. D., ProfeMor
of Chemistry in the Medical Department of
Georgetown College, eta , etc. Pp. 144. Noir
York: D. Appleton 'o. Pittsburgh: John
S. Davison. 1869.
This is the first treatise ever published .on the

art of distilling oils from substances containing
Bitumen. In it will be found a correct account
of the origin, progress, and, present condition of
this art, and also a solentific dissertation on the
mode' of manufacturing coal oils,•that commend
it to the• attention .of the many persons in this
regiUn who have embarked in this business..

Tns LOST AND FOUND; or, Life Among' the-Poor.
By Samuel B. Halliday. NewYork : Make/mon
itMason. Pittsburgh: John S. Davison. 1859.
The anther is the "missionary of the " Ameri

can Female Guardian Society and Home for the
Priendless," in the city of New York. His ob-
ject is to give a bird's eye view of the amount of
poverty, vice, and crime in that city, and also of
some of their sources and consequences ,• and he
assures us that it is a compendium of unexag.
gerated facts. Here are depicted many scenes' of
wretchediets,revealing the depths to ,which hu-
man astute may fall. And we also read of the
blessed results of efforts to reclaim anotsavelhe
fallen and miserable. Aperusalwill stir 'the feel-
ings of the heart, moisten the eyes,Jawskon. td,
gratitude, and aid in endeavoring to improve:the
moral; social, and sanitary condition of the 'peer
and•the depraved

Tint' Palmas Turmas or Goa. By Ossavius.Winslow, D. D. 12m0., pp. 424. New York i.-
Rokert Carter, it Bros. Pittsburgh Jahn B.
Davison. 1880.
Every thing *MOO pen òfDr. riztelaVe, tend

to makethelohlifeeleMbre and more •iteurl9edwof
Christ, and to draw it nearer .to Christ. 7"lThis

little volunie is eidnently fittitio bitter oiniir
panion of.the experienced and spiritttal Christian,
inhis hours of devotional and meditative retire-
meWt.' 'The subjects treated of, are,the precious-
ness of Christ, of faith, -of trial, of God's
thoughts, of the Divine promises, of Christ's
blood, of anointing of the Holy Spirit, of God's
children, of God's Woid,' of 'prayer,' of Christ's
syMpathies with our infirmities, and of the death
of the saints.

TsZ LOMA, AND THZ „,ATTIR Bzooxs ; A Pras-
deal Exposition of the Forty.Seoond 'Psalm.
By Rev. 'Tohn R. lifacduff; D. 1): Pp. 229.
New Yorkt'Rebert Cart#r Bros. Pittsburgh
John S..Dtivilon. 1860.
A delightful little book, refreshing,the wearied

souls, encouraging the timid, and cheering the
to 'the.heavenly Zion. When'we inform

ourreadersAhat itisfrom the same band and heart
that-inotintied the Morning and Night Watch-
es," Memories of Genessaret," Words of
Jesus," "The` Footsteps' of St. "tnuli"Fito:yotro..t
they will ask no higher recommendation.
A NiWltitritometr OF OtreTATIONEVIrOte the

Greek, Latin, and ModernLanguages:: Trans-
lated.into English. -By the Author of " Live
and Learn," " The newspaper and - General
Readees 'Pocket Companion etc. From the
last London Edition. PhifadelPhia.:,. J. 'B.
,Lippincott it Co- Pittsburgh: John S Davison:
Ppp. 627. 1869.
Every scholar, and every reader of books and --

newspapers,'knowsthewant'of such a work as
this, for quotations from classical and modern
languages are met with 'every •day. The author
has` here 'given admirable translations of all the
quotations ordinarily met with,,oceasionally fie-

couipinied with illustrations, historical, poetibal,,,
and atieedetical. And another great advantage7!
of this work over every other Of the same kind,.•:
is, that • itl has an extensive index, referring to
every importantword, so that if lout two or three•
words 'of a quotation can be remembered; the
whole can'easily be found. The value of such a
work to every intelligent' reader; is great,'rAnd '

Ate:mechanical execution is one of the, finest
specimens of the book-making art.

MART STAtfIiITANI JOT, The Popils,of Marvel' Hall.
By the author of "Portraits of my. Married
Priends.". Pp. 898. New York; D. Appieion.

Co. Pittsburgh : John S. Davison. 1860,
Thelieroine Mary fits:Unto* is'first seen in' her '

boarding-sehoollife, and the system of fashion- -

able education is depleted; then her character
is after'life' is skilfully developed. The style'is
graoetuli thetentiment is pure, and the interest •
of the 'reader- increases to the last page: "

A. GOOD FIGHT, and bther nil& By Charles
Beads. With Illustrations: .Pp. 841. New
York Harper 4 Bros. Pittsburgh': -.Jahn S.
Davison: 1869
Charlet' Iteadels already Well known as the

author of "Love me Little, Love me Long,"
* Christie Johnstend,"• &o. In the department of
=popular literature, 'to which he has devoted him-
-4' self, he has marked outa newpathway in thought,
sentiment, and manner, pat render' big produo-

tion\s lively, - entertaining; and:, effective. His
writings have attained greatpopularity, both in
thiscountry and England:

HARPERS M4GAZLNE, for December, is prompt;
entertaining, and instructive, as usual: Forcon•
tents; see advertisement soother 'column. For,,;
sale by Bunt & Miner.

Tliii WvitarrnwrienEyfivr. 00t0ber,,1859. New
York: Leonard, Stott Co. Pittsburgh: W.
d. Gildanfenney.
This able Quarterly'has nine articles 'of the

usual ability displayed-by its writers. - 1. Militiar
Pones: 2. Roneseau—llis Life aid:Writings' 3.
SpiritualTreedom 4, Modern'Poets' and Poetry'
of Italy. 6. Physical•Geography of 'the Atlantic -
Ocean: 6. Garibaldi and the Italiari:Voliiiiteers.4
7. Tennyson's Idylls of theKirsgr. 8. BonaPart-
ism in Italy. 9. ContreniOraryLiterature. The
article on "SpiritualFreedom" ie planiible;•hut
of the most dangeroue character, Unveiling to us

the infidelity of the school of which this Quarter-
ly is the,great organ. No one can keep thorough-.
ly posted' as to the views -and tendencies of the
most learned, polished, and determined enemies-
of the Gospel,, in our dayp, without-being &reader.
of Review.

BLACKWOOD"! tiDINBtiII:OH DIAGAZTiIIe 00tObii,
1869: New York : Leonard, Scott.' Co. Fitts-
burgh : W. A. Giddenfenney
"Old Ebony"'has its 'usual ridli variety: Its

Ateaders always welcome its monthly %return.
Messrs.•Leonard, BaottA Co., foinish theirvalu-
able re•prinitrof the London,'Edibburg,h, North.
British,: and Westminster Reviews, together 'with
Blaokwood's Magazine,'for the small sum of $lO
'per annum.--In no other way,can ,we-be brought
in contact with ,so much of the learningilitera-
`tura, and philasOphy of the day. Or acquire so
much information concerning the present state,of
the world, for the Sameexpenditiireat mosey.'

for tlAt ging:
The Dove with Clipped Wiitirtau,

0 Mother 4 C---has goat
,beautiful dove," said little 11-- to his
mother. "She -wash• afraid 'it would "fly.
away, and so had ita wings clipped; a dog
ran after it4—it could nat.fly; so it WaerCaught
and killed.P

Poor little dove I what t pity I Its gentle
cooing has ceased, itsscift'plumageis spoiled
in a moment;' he:beating ,of ,ite heart is
stilled, because it could not use its wings

How very-like this dove are 'children, in
this world of sin and -e'orroitr I wicked Peo-
ple trying to lead thero,intrrein'; Satahrlike
a roaring lion :about their pathyeeeking to
destroy: But have you no win'gs,little one,
with which you may fly away andl bet safe 7
Yes, you may have; for faith; and prayer
are to the soul what wings are .to• the dove.
Do ,tempera come around-youi,and•say, Dis-
obey your parerincor forget Cod's holy Bah-
bath 7 Are you juatready to yield ? Oh 4
take,the wings-of faith" and' prayer, and -go
up to the throne of grace; ask help of, your
heavenly -Father, and *,he* will give:it. - Let
not, sin clip. your, wings, for then you will
fall an easy prey; your, garments will be
spoiled, and the song of joy in your heart
be stilled.. Or do you feel your heartbegin
to beat with anger, because some one has.
injured you? Wing your warto. the 'erotic
of the meek and lowly-Jeans,. and. learn of '
him to forgive sod love. Are 'you sick, orp.oor; or sad, .or weary? is the brother or
slater you 'loved taken from ;you?, has the •
father or mother,,who folded- you,gently to
the loving bosom, loft you, and lain down in
the grave? Use your wings, little lonely
one; byprayer and faith fly ,up and. nest:bit
in the bosoirrof the Good Shejiheid. When
the hour of death comes-4-4 comes to chili
dren as well as to others-welipped wings will
not do then. Only strong faith. in an lin-
seen Saviour, and fervent prayer, bear
the soul, up, singing, to a heavenly home.

I remember looking, with much interest,
,witen a little child, at P. picture -in the old
"Primer," of,,John' Rogers,' the martyr,who, you all knovr, was burned at the stake;
more than three hundred' yeare'ego. The
" Primer" says be was'n'ot- at all daunted.
His own,words,, addressed to children, were':

"Come, welcome death—the end of fears— -
I am prepared to die ;

These earthly flames will send my soul'
Up to the Lord on high:"

He hadwings Which the ,fire,,oould. no
singe.
I need to.wiah.l- could know morel about

thoae.children, whoae:little•pale facea gazed
so ifid 'on thienrtielzeenei -andfivhatitettley
minded his goodadvieertor

" Lay`up God'slaw,wlMiryourbearta
And tent in'yiktiothinithie'-'

I did not think I should ever see any-of
his descendants, but have since known many
Of them, ,full of faith and good- works:But,the one most iotereiting to me, was IL
W=—, a sweet little girl; withikquiefleok,
rind'a calm, black eyi: It 'wan my delight ,
t lireetepSabbativaltareßiabbatl4.iti_,_thetaltar Always was she their"ll64lr."

fax t4t:..':.i:X.0j.e14:
Miss,Maitinean on Cookery.

What'll; to be done, for cooking does not
come by:nature, nor even ordering atable by
observation? The art must :be learnt, like
other arts,'by proper instruction. We want,
andlve must 'have, schools of doinestio' man
agement, now-that every.home is not suolra
school. Mothers'can at least', teach their
daughtentto know one sort of meat.from. an-

other, and one -joint from:another, and in a

rougher or More 'thorough way,•what to ,or-

der in the everyday way And for guests.
Thus much, then, every girl should know,
from dhildhood upward. ' A little,practice of
observatien, in the markets 'would soon teach
a willing learner to distinguish,prime articles
from inferior kinds, and to know .what.,fish,
flesh; fowl, `and-finite are In'season ' every
month in .thelearf We have- seen ladies
buying pork under a sweltering Summer sun,
and inquiEingfor geese in January'arid. July,
anditaking-up with skinny .rabits in May,
and letting, the season ofmackerel; herrings,
sahnon;And4all. manner offish pass over un
used.— Once ‘a Week.

Babies -and Water.
Whit a'pity that babies 'had'net soma-

.

morerintelligibielimode Hof eapreedingttheir
desires; ;or that doctore, nurseS,and mothers
arerenot)wiser:Y.:.How often -we hearone of
these;t. svieet•little. darling babies that alwiys
look ":just preehiely like the daddy," Crying
et.the,tipltorof its voice for water; simply
because it -is~thirsty: Many mothers never
think of giving tlieirt drink'of wateri
but; to stop US cries, force it to the breast,'
at,which it, eagerly grasps, thinking 'to eati!
ate its burning-thirst: But,nlas+ how-sad
the ”disapphintnieht,, for, after its little
stomachilias heed, filled 'to the very prim
with its natural food, it cries and cries on
harder than ever. -We have more than
once been sent for by the 'parent,- on -the
suPpersition that the'dhild was" 'Suffering
inedical aid, when, by giving it a few tea.

.spooneful of.good pine sparkling cold wateri
it wtOnlievid tired ite trouble's. We often'.
tellottrothersonmdwittateerno.give "the ;child
water.

But many that.' Wilt not do, and in-
stead of allowing thephild to allay its thirst,
attempt arresritti'criei 'by giving poN,

Catnip lea,,Godfrey's Cordial, Baseman's
Drcps, etc., etc., thus creating a morbid-Op
petite for-rum-and other poisons, resulting
in deleterimireffecton the health and
of the child., *others, will you think of
this, and- remember that' althotigh~ a child
may s- dritikvthilkpor 'turae artthelireaktrit
may often suffer as much -from the want of
Water as *dims who take more solid: food ?

Imagine. how terrible a situation; to be de-
prived -of water in hot `days-to .allay our
burning thirst. The fluids, if not replen-
ished by taking water;.into the system,4
would Boon be dried. up, our ,bodied
turned to AtisC—Eciectic Helical Journal.

gtirialturaL
Fanning as a Vocation.

".For the beat assay calculated to give farmers an
:adequate conception of the nature and worth of their

The lifer Of-the-fariner has 'everbeen con-
;Adored, by Mink'', one of -toil and drudge,
17, but with- hoW much reason,' it marbe
well to task, to, investigate, and 'become sat-
iafied: It is the 'lot' of man in general to
have an occupation. If not necessary for a
living, it iet,nkade' a means- of obtaining
wealthr `fanie,,-or power. A .few, born to
wealth or title, pursue no calling but that of
pleasure. Such lead ndserablelives and do
little or no good in'the World. It is appoint-
ed 'unto all men to /Cork. It is necessary to •
health, strength, comfort, and -happiness.
To 'work, it, is not necessaryto guide the
plow"or harrow, to wiekktbe axe or scythe,
to sow. or 'tali.- There are; other kinds of
work, equally laborious and fatiguing; other
occupations More -Wearing io thesysttlin,andr
attended withnleast.pleastire: In this coun-
try, there,are more,men engaged in farming:
than in, any other occupation, and in the ru,

ral districts they constitute a large majority
of the inhabitants, and, as a consequence;
meelind irnowlittld 'of the'drudgery of other
occupations.

In their' 'Visits id the mechanic or manu-
facturer, they sesthim sheltered from the'
*him iind'oold,Ahey notice that his akin is
leeetiwny, handssofter'and wliter, and.
his clothesperhaps leas aoiledanditorn ; and
it is bat natural' that they should think his'
labordissrhardiathan theirs' They see-themerchant behind his counter, smiling•to hia
customers, or at his desk counting his money,
and they cannorthiak .he works; and they.
go away wishing "thatProvidence had been ,:
askind -to them. They see the lawyeradv .

eating the 'cause of his client, uttering with
eloqiioncie witty or grave 'sentence's,' bringiag
tears to the eyes, or laughter tci the count4.*maces of judge, jury,:and 'spectators'; and
they go away repining that the, gifts of Pio
videnee are so partially bestowed:

They see not the inecbanie at workly,his
lamp,while 'farmers arsreading'by theirfire..
sides; they see him not with his mounts;
anxiously looking forward to the. time whea
his payments become mine, or his flour barrel
empty, or his pork barrel out; they see not
tile anxious or care-t!orn countenance of ttie
ruerehant il while alonsin his office; just be.
fore his bank note becanie due, and no

'money to meet it; and they see,not the law •
per in the still' hours'cif the night, with rush,
ing head and wearied eyes, looking up the
authorities 'to sustain,his eaussonfthe evuof
trial..

It is they themselves—the farmers—that
have set the, stamp, ofdrudgery upon "their
occupation. No one elseadmits or believes'

,it The lawyer,'the doctor, the merchant,
and the ga*ittli:nie, tarmer his farm
and his ihappiness—his•hread butter, and
cheese—hie fruitso„ineatiii : and his grains,
'the product ofyhte own that he Mit
eat with an appetite sharpened by muscular
exeroise, and knowing that they are purei
and healthy:: • ,

Mk the Meohanio,what he is etriving for,
and what:is his For a hoirie,",i, piece
of land- that 1 can cultivate, and eat the
'fruits of niy,evin-raising; the merehanfwill
tell you that-he, hopes to end-his'edayi on 'a
,farm ;, and, the lawyer-and-,`doctor mill tell
you the same. What if their- faceik are-blanched while the farmer is tawny—their
fingers delicate and supple, while the former'are -dingyrand, garments-fine'
and clean, while his are soiled • and coarse:
BOlvs,.B'l444ssls o94EvitYd'eqiially respeetable.-
A chinineyssweep in whitelinenp•or a far-
mer'at'his 'Plonghinfine broadcloth; would-
be an ehjecti of ridiatile, equally witirliherilawYkin'regs.„" More;men make themselires
ridionlouityoverdrbieingthan the reverse.

.If.',the,:farnrer has,,not delicacy, he hasSifengfitfiffd power tf3inittiallte---liriart

Vigtelitatints;
VidocuL,Literature.

Parents and leaeherayare quite,too 'forget.
ful of one-incumbent dtaty,' via.: the guar&
ing ,and smiths* ofitac rioral natures of,the,
young!, • Par Millar-en, Unattended 'by faith'-'
fatfal advisais,. are Wandering away in forbid-
den paths,.guideleetiand ftiendlesstreeding•
Upon s enchanted ground—reveling among
dangerous' deltiiiol 'Pall' them. heeler go
out after them; 'Are them 1 ,

Are ire hheardli Wellrthen';'agaire jtive
tell you, • leaebers,--parents; be, vagilant-;
watch your 'children'-"day and Jnight.; :look
well to their okeinth interests, -for 'theserare
times of peril. .'fitit'''the-infltuidoes"of •the
homei,the sehioi;ind ihe.churekbe united;
and, as `tin dear`yOuth from
the, destructive.: deluge'lot lhodertrt
literattiiethe'6,lirupting 1;006 and pipers,
thstflood Our 'lands •

We are iii the' Midst 'of a plague not leas,
•loathsome •apd•rimpinuiting its encroach''
'manta, thanutheilagueol-EgYptian 'locusts ;

'it is the. plagittPlit:papers, poisonedand`
Puffed, And premed upon .the people I -

"Pitigek beaks itmakes Meetch;
To tkinknhow ye are

Like Egypt's frogs, ye poke upthiok,-,-
, Your ugly•llitOirineeverreide:"'

• We are not•sur enemy 'to books andpa
pars, by any manner,of means. So far froni
it, that we could scarcely 'live away from'
their company, or without their influences:,
Indeed; we are mastileartily° in love with'
sober,-, honest -books ; •and .plead-guilty "of
flirting, occasionally, with 'sensible, wellte
hared periodicals: Bat •we do say,- that,-
amid such.immensely promiscuous mixtures
of things :trifling •and.. truths ,thoughtful,
there is imminent danger thatuour eager,-
children may be deceived.

It is-not -"innocent-amusement" to pe-
ruse those tedions•and-terrible tales of dag-!
',gem and-death, .bombast-and-b100d,.-feverish
imaginitiontt that they are, emanitiiig from
,burning braineand sin-sick heart*. Away
with. then:l4a Such. ,leadingi desticirvall,
tastes for historyaand, the sciences" Na-
ture,- decorated-.•ii her.. loveliest, ,May, is
too homely for ther,intoxicated faneics-of the
novel-reader; snd life itselfliecomes a-wear--
iness—a disappointment. Religion, so pure;
andpeaceablevind <precionsi, can mot find' a
weleome,or a 'hometin-the heart,of the pas-
sionate novel reader: - Aaron. -Bum a man
of rare genius and' fair.eatointellectual, en-
dowments, reveled' itiAmelti• and infidel
books in his youthj;iodgast'atlaatural•conse:
queue, dwarfekeldAWitidindi,down-into a
traitor's' grave I

For the immortaksOurnesabiletus awake'
to a discharge of.ouri dity':,in matter.
It is high time =forget* oppOarthe tenden-
cy of this latter-day .AS'atanisna. :Cant it
what you may ; mingleas ;much sugar-with'
the poison as you choose; apologise fork
forever .if you dare, it is, nevertheless,' a
deadlyrdose to all who-swallow it. A grain
of strychnine is not gess fatal- from being '
sweetened with a hundred times its bulk in j
honey: The.mind 'must have pure, whole-
some, nutricionsdiet, or it will languish and
die the second death I •

Let us, as Educators and Christian; strive
humbly, earnestly, devotedly, prayerfully,
to counteract this growing evil. May our
hostility kto- it- 'be mingled with our teach=
ings, henceforth, while life shall last ?—Ed-
ucator.

NEW 1100KS, &O.

JUST PUBL .1.811

• THE • CRUCIBLE ;

Or, Tests of a Regenerated State, desigruid to bring to ligbt
Suppressed HomyExpose False •Ones; and Confirm the
True. By REV. J. A. GOODHUE, A. M. With an
Introduction by Itrr. E. N. Huss, D.D.- 12mo. -Cloth;

This volumecannot fail to stimulate religions thought
and discussion: • Itpiesents • novel, original and startling
views. 'lt plitees within the Christian fold manywho claim'
no place there; cute off from itmany`who oonelder them•
selves entitled to all its privileges and applies testi., of
spiritual character 'which are vitally distinct from those
watch are current inthe popular religion of .the day., It
is one of the books to be read, marked and inwardly
digested. •

THE PURITANS;
Or, The Court,Church and Parliament of England, during •

the reigns of Edward Sixth and Elizabeth.. By Samuel
Hopkins. 3 vols., Svo. Vol. I. $2.60.
This velum&is quite 'ari remarkr;ble for hietorical aeon'

racy as for pictorial Skill: Critics who have examined Stir
authorities with ee'rupillous care, speak in the-highest
terme of its stern edelitylo truth. ldr. lloPkinewill take
his Place'witti thi'leading historians of the country, Ban.
croft, Prescott, and Motley.

This work displays a deep historical research, is
'ably written, and must take n.promineat place in our
literature "—iProvidinsoeqournal.

"This noble and sightly volume, ,is attractive by ite
literary °entente; sni-Well as *lts unsurpassecrmechanicel ,
execution. It has the interest.of a historical romance, so
minute are the details, so draniatic the narration, so
characteristic the cohvensations, and' Rea-like the deserip.
tions."—LChristienBegieter.

"The volume is a series of pictures most skillfully
drawn.".:-{BoaterePoit. •

" We know of no work which can be compared with this,
for en honest and intelligent judgmentof those questions

_which concern the Puritan position and character.—[N. Y.
Evangelist.

"Three great -names ,appear in this age as pictorial
bistorlans—artiste -of rare ability—Nierle D'Aubigne of
Geneva, Prescott,, and; Lord Macaulay. To these we are
happy now to add the name of Mr. llopkine."—[Philada.
Journal: •- •

The Leaders of the Reformation,
LUTZ*, CALM, L'apmcit. and KNOX.. By J. Tulloch,D.D.,

author of "Thelem." I2mo. Cloth,.$l.OO.
A portrait gallery of 'etuidi reformers, drawn by a•lienii

eye anda strong hand. Dr. Tulioch discriminates clearly
the'penional qualities ofeach Reformer, and 'commendiand ;
criticises.with equal.Aanknees. •

"The contents 'of the volume are not mere biographic
details, but masterly, philosophical estimates of great char-
acters "—[Presbyterian. ;-

There no,,,man,.perhaps, among thedistinguished.writotof,thisage,smerCeotripetent—D'Aubigne,-esCePle;d
—to del-wake to the great Reformers, than Dr. Talloch."
-[lntelilgenoer. ,

"We commend these sketches as fall of instruction, and
also otabitirblut ;interest. They are irepartial, apprecia.:
tivo, and eminently suggestive."—[Boston Journal.

"The author shows a genial sympathy .with his theme,
and discusses It with ability and elOquence."—tHew York
Evangelist.

British 'Novelists and their Styles.
Being a Critical Sketch of the History of British Prose

Fiction. By David.Masson, M. A., author of "Life and
Time, of Milton." l6mo. Oloth, 75 cents.
"A genial and discriminating review of British novel

writtre."—[Scottish American Journal
"One of the most charming hooka published this year.;'

--(providence Journal.
"He is one of the most critical writers of the age, and

has produced a charming b00k.".-100mmereial
"One of the Very beat works on British literary critiCiam

ever written."—{PhiladelphiaArgue
"Prof. Heieson *Sails hie many-hued subject withaingo•

ler point and effect, and keeps his readers with him in a
charmed eircie."—[Provinenes Press.

".one*. ofabe7mosit? inetruetive as well: its entertaining.
books which the year has 'produced."—Worcester

• GOULD & LINOuLN,
•

• fsb2B.ly 6P Waahinitton Street, Boston.
So7;;Til..W • B ;0 W VOL.'

' RTAGE "of the Synods bfPittebbrgh" and Alle-
any have received -ix valnable 'addition rto the stook on

baud at the Depository, on St. Cialrl3treet;Pittebnrgh. In'She SabbathSchool Department there can be found all the
homes bf the Board 41' Publication, together with 4- seise-
tiock, . the ,books of Abecidesaachusette .Sabbath. SchoolBo'clety; which have been approved by the Executive Com-mittee of the Board. Also, the books of Mrs. N. W:Camp_ball—Whyam.L aPrtebytartan; Why ShouldIbea Pastor ;The Twins, or 'Conversations •on•the Ruling Elder. TheLife and Labors ofRev. Dr. Baker; The Martyred Mission-
aries: Radii' hi Syria; fleeted Lydell from the German;together with the Assembly's DigeSt;by.l3alrd.Oarfriends will do ns*thefavor to come and see forthem-selves, what'We hive istthd'Depository.

JORN OULBEET.SON,Librarian; I"
Je2s4f Board of Colportage, St. Clair St.,Pittsburgh.

NSWBOOKS FOR 1113!1 BOLIDAYS.
BY -THE

AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETT,
NO. 929 CHESTNUT STREET, PUMA..

A Dictionary of the Holy Bible, for general use, with fire
map, and 250 beautiful engravings. 75 cents poatage 26
cents.

Youth's Bible 9tadles• complete in six parts, with fine
$1.10;-pie:age 60 cents.

The Infant's Primer; with cuts. 6 cents; postage 1 cent.

IN PRESS, TO BE ISSUED B&RLY-IN DECEMBER

Sketches from Life, Part 11. Hinatrated.
Faith and the Assurance. of Faith. By Erskine.
Hamilton's Earnest Thoughts;
The Bud orPromlse, and other Stories.
Fifty-four Hymn Garde for Children.

RECENT ISSUES:
Revival Sketches and Manual. By Rev. Dr. Humphrey.
The Ha'dunes and their Friends.
Bethlehem and her Children.
The English and German Tract Primer.
The Patriarchs, in English and Herman.
Locke's Commonplace Book of the Holy Bible.
The Fatuity Bible, with Notes. American Treat Society

Edition.
Besides these, a large and varied assortment of books for

youth.. illustrated practical relitions books; helps to feed
the Bible; primers, picture cards, and hymns for children;
and the popular religious periodioals, The American Mes-
senger, and The Child's Paper.

Orders may be addressed to- H.N. THISSELL, Ae,
87-1 • • Tract House, Philadelphia.

IrNTERIDITINO TO 1/1/111/R V CHRISTIAN.
LINDSAY & BLAKISTON.

Booksellers and Publishers, 2b South Sixth Street, above
Chestnut, have justpublished;
HISTORICAL SKENIEIES'OF HYMNS—Their Writeri

and their Influence. by the late Rev- Joseph Belcher, D.D.,
author of "William Carey, a Biography," &c., .to. 12mo.
Price $1.25.

This interesting volume embraces sketches of the Authors
and Origin-4W the various Elynine with which we are ac-
quainted, interspersed with entertaining anecdotes and in-
cidents. Also, an account of

Tl® INFLUENCE OF HYMNS—
On Personal and Social Happiness. •

Individual Persons.
The Domestic Circle.

' Ministers and Congregations, and on ;
General Society.

Extract from the Preface:
" That the subject of this volume is of great intorest, no

reader will deny. Thatmore than one writerhas published
IMPortant matters relating to it, le well known; but as-
suredly comparatively little truly Interesting to the mass of
Christian readers has as vet been collected."

Favorably noticed by the Press throughout the country,
the work will justly have a large eale.,

~ • LINDSAY. .4 'EL AKISTON, Publishers,
Copies sent by mail, postage paid, on receipt of the

retail price. mas-ly

S.P•I7 MAGENPO N S S E ON S••
SIXTH Shi ES.

SHELDON'ScCO., 115 Nassau Street, N.Y.,
Have just published anew volume of sermonsby the Great
London Pulpit Orator' whose Sermons have alreadyreached
a sale of over TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND VOLVI&SB,
In thiecomitry alone.

Thisvolume la the Sixth &Mee, with an introduction' by
the Anther, and containing a Steel Plate Illustration ,of
SPURGEON'S NEW TABERNACLE. 1 vol., 12mo. Uni-
form. Price sloo.'

The publishers have the pleasure' of presenting to the
Amerlcan.publioa new and splendid volume of sermons by
Mr. Spurgeon. Thllis a fitting occasion tosay, that these

. sermons are published in this book precisely as they came
tous frointhe band of the authorhimeelf, with therevisions
marked by his own pen, and without a passage or a word
belngotnitted or added. The discourses are markedby that
glowing fervor, intense earnestness, strong conception, vig-

: orons expression, end deep livangelical Gospel truth, that
hive made this preacher, in the dow ofhl5 youth, the-moat

. popular. preacher in the world. ,

. We trust confidently that this volume will not be found
one whit behind any that boa preceded it, and that it will
rather exhibit the "plume:tug stature of the preacher in his

,intellectual grasp, his varied learning, and deep insight
. into human mature, as well as hie increased spirituality and
selfdevotion.
REV.C.-.11. SPURGEON'S COMPLETE WORKS :IRE

.. .

BenzionsOit Series. 12m0., . . $1:00
ot . 2d It IX• 1 1.00• •

c; ad " 6(1.00
.

.

" 4th " a
. . ._. 1.00

. .". sth " 44 1.00•

•if 6th IC dt. 1-00. .

The Ssint.and Saviour. 12mo,_ . . --1.00
(kans Selected from his Sermons. 12m0., . 1.00
-Lib and Ministry. 12m0., .

'""

Smooth Stones from Ancient Brooks. 16mo,

j Communion of the Sainte, (in press.)
h ' liir ,For rale by all Booksellers, febl9

'IIVO WANTS PROFITABLE KEPLOY•
IdENTI'

TEZE'GREAT .BOOKS-FOR AGENTS
POPULATe EVERYWHERE!

THE RELIGIOUS DENOMINATIONS IN TIM UNITED
STATES,

their History, Doctrine, Government, and Statistics; by
Rev. JOIDIPII DIMMING, D. D Honerary , Member of the Ms-
torloal Societies of Pennsylvania and•Wiscomdn ; Author of
" William Carey, a Biography, etc., and Editor of the Corn
plete Works of Andrew Nailer," etc., etc. Royal Octavo,
1024 pages; 200 Illustrations.
" This massive volume embraces a vest fund of informa-

timO—Pasenmamajr.
" We presume it,Will be a standard work in thousands of

LIVINGI AGB.
. •

A FLEETWOOD'S LIFE OF OUR: LORD -AND SAVIOUR
JESUS OEIRIBT,

with Lives of tbe Holy Apostles andEvangelists, and a His-
tory of the Jews; carefullyrevieed• byRev—losses Bs:masa,

.D.D. Royal Octavo. In various styles of binding, with
colored engravings and with steel plates. ..6. volume whose

-sale fel only equalled by that of the Family Bible.
THE FAMILY DOCTOR:

a Counsellorin erlckneea, containing, in plain langnage,free.
from Medical i011:011, the Centres,'gratprows, and*Cour. OP
IhezAeain everyform. 300 pages, 12 mo. cloth; illustrated.
Forwarded by mall, fee of expense, on receipt of price,
$l.OO.

A treantre ofwledotti' health,' and economy to. every
family that shall purchasemind use it.."..Fsenix Maainera:

EVERYBODY'S LAWYER AND 0011Ni3ELLOR IN BUSI-
NESS,

containing plain and allunie" instructions' to all classes, for
transacting their busbies; according to law, with legal forms
for drawing the various necessary. papers connected there-
'with;' by FRAN% CROSBY; BK., Member of the Philadelphia
Bar. 884 pages, l2mo. An entirely new work on the sub-
ject, adapted to the wants of every °Mean of the United
States.

Borwarded, free of expense, on receipt ofprice, $l.OO.
The above books are all on good paper,boa clear and open

type, are all illustrated, well bound, and adapted to the
wants 'of families and individuals everywhere. School
Teachers, Business or Professional men;Noung men from
the oonntry, and others, wishing a profitable businees,
should secure an agency at once. They will find the books
very popular, and on terms that cannot fail to pay. 'Expe-
rienced Canvassers are particularly invited to give the list
en examination. To those who can doa thorough business,
liberal arrangements will be made to goSouth or. Weat. Ap
ply to or address

JOHN- 7. POTTER; Publisher;
No. 517 Unions St—Pi:Aisle., :Pa

11TAL.UABLBti B• 0 NAVPUSLIBICSD BY• V

dell-1y

FRANKLIN KNIGHT, 348 Bro'adway, N. Y.
An Eiposltion• of the 'Apocalypse. New and Revised

Edition. ByDavld N. Lord. Price $2.00. This exposition
proceeds upon principles of interpretation revealed in the
Serlitrires themselves, and is regarded as the most clear,
consistent, and satisfactory work that has ever been
published on the subject.

The Coming and Reign of Christ— By D. N. Lori. Price
$1.25. A work that every Christian should read who prays
that the kingdom of righteousness' may be estaglishe4 in
the earth. •

Geognoey; or, The Facts and Principles of Geology
against Theories. By D. N. Lord. Seoond Edition. Price
$1.25. This work presents an unanswerable argnment, on
scientificpounds, against the theories of the antiquity of
the earth.

The Characteristics and Lawe of Figurative Language.
By, D.' N.. Lord. Fourth Edition.' Price ' $l.OO An lin.
portent .ahi in-the study and interpretation, of thefierip
tures.

The Premium Essay on Prophetic Symbols. By the Rev.
Edward Winthrop. A.M. Fourth Edition. Price 75 cents.
A demonstration that the great principles by which the
Bymbollo Prophecies aro to be interpreted, are given in the
Word of d.

All the above books will be sent by mail, free of postage
when co orderedi-on the receipt of the price. ocg.3m'

lOR 75 ABB ATIIVRICIELO-01.11101318LK
CLASSES, AND FAMILY INSTRUCTION—

Prof. Jacobus's Note, on John, new edition.
44 " Mark and Luke,new edition.

" .Matthew;
Question Books on the same, interweaving the Shorter

Catethhim.
On 'Matthew, (withCatechismannexed,) $1.50 per dor;
On Mirk andLuke. • " each 1.50 "

or, the two volumes bound in one, 2.25
On John,with Catechiemalso annexed, 1.60 w

They will be forwarded to anaddress, Ifpairs be sent
to , , JOHNTOULBERWON,

Prei. Board of Oolportage,
OHN
St.Cir StDA.,VISON Pittib'gh.laß.' ,85 Market Street,Pittsburgh.
WM. S. RENPOITI4St,Ulsir.Btreett.Pittsburgb. ,f*7l-tt ,

lIILPORTANT NATIONAL
PUBLISHED BY

D. APPLETON & CO., NEW YORK.
The following works are sent-to -Subecribeis in anypart

of the country (upon receipt ofretail price,) by mail or ex-

THE NEW AMERICAN ENCYCLOPEDIA :
• .

A popular Dictionary of General Knowledge. Edited by
George-Ripley • and Charlei A. Dant, billed by 'a numerous
select corps of writers in all branches of Science, Art and
Literature. • This Work is being 'published in about 16 large
octavo volumes. each containing 750 two-column pages.Vol". 1., IL, ILL, IN., V., VI, and vII , are now ready, each
containing near 2,500 original articles. An additional vol-
ume will be publi- lied once to about three months.Price, in Cloth, $3.00; Sheep, 3.60; Half Moro., $4.00;Half Engels, 4.50, each.

The NON American Cyclopedia IS popular without being
strpereciel; learned lint not pedantic, comprehensive but '
sufficiently detailed, free froto personal • pique and party

,prejudice, fresh and yet accurate. It is a complete state-
pent ofall that isknown upon every important topic with-
in the scope rf human Eeery.important arti-
cle in it has been specially written for its pages, by men
who are anUorities upon the topics of which they speak.
They.are reqnired to bring.the subject' np to the present
moment--to states just howit stands now:. All the.stathitg

, cal information is from the latest report.; 'the geographical
accounts keep 'paceavith the latest. explorations; historical'matters include the freshest just Views ; the biographical'notlees-not only speak of the dead, but. also of the living.Itis a library of itself.
ABRIDGMENT OF THE. DEBATES OF CON-

• GRESS :

Being a Political History of the United States, fromthe
organizationof the first Federal Congress in 1789 to 1858..
Edited and compiled by Hon. Thomas H. Benton, from theOfficial Records of Congress

The work will be completed in 15 royal octavo volumes of
750 pageseach, 9of which are now ready. An additional•volnme will be published once in three months.

Price, in Cloth,woo ; Law Sheep, 1.50 ; Halfbur., WM;Half Calf, 4.50 each.
A Way ofProcuring the CyckTedia, or TheDebates..Form a club of tour, and remit the price of four books,and five copies will be sent at' the remitter's expense forcarriage; or for ten subscribers, eleven copies in cloth willbe sent at our expense for carriage.

THIRTY YEARS' VIEW: •
••

Or a History of the •Working.'oF the American- Govern-ment for, Thirty Years, from'lB2o to 1850, Chiefly takenfrom the Congress Debates, the private papers of General
-Jacksonand the , speeches of;39x ,9enator -Benton, with We
actual view/of mon and affairs: with ;Historical Notes and
;Illustrations, and some notices of eminent deceased non-
',temporaries. By Hon. Thomas H. Benton..-,

Complete in two 'volumes, royal octavo; ofabout 760 pageseach.
Price, In Cloth,$600; Sheep, 6.00; Half Dior., 7.00.

CYCLOPEDIA. OF WIT AND HUMOR:
Of America, Ireland, Scotland, and England. By Wm.E. Barton„ Comedian. -Bmbelished. with upwards oflive•hundred engravings from original deeigns:and 24 portraitson steel. 'Complete in two large volumes,
Price, in Cloth, $7.00; Sheep, 800; Half Calf, 10 00. • •

AMERICAN' ELOQITENITE:
•A Collection of the Speeches and Addresses of the most:eminent ..Orators -ofAmerica, with 'Biographical fitetcheix.and Illustrative Note& 1.Frank 00111plete iI3AWOvolumes, royal octavo, wi thl4 steeLplate portraits. rPrise, in Cloth, $5.00; Sheep, 0.00; HalfDior., 7.00. •

. • To Agents.
• No other motilewiliso liberally • reward •the • exertions'Agentii:i:Terini •iiiailli4lsiinWaaporr application to the Tali.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
•

wmir.lordinn.& wibsoitgo

FAMILY aZicrioiG 111ACMDMS,
FOR $5O.

SEND FOR A ,CIRCITLAX

Allir These idaehinee, which have gained' 'such an en

viable reputation overall other Maeldnes on account of

1. Beauty and excellence stitch,alike on both sides +:! f

the fabric sewed.
2. Economy of thread.
8. Simplicityandthoroughness ofconstruction.
4. Portability, ease of'operation and management.
8. Speed.
O. Quietness ofmovement.
7. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam, that aril

not rip or ravel. •
8. ApPlicability to a variety of purposes and materials.
9. Oompactmare and elegance of model andfinish.

Are now offered; .

WITH ALL THE LATEST`

IMPROVEMENTS. AND ADVANTAGES,-
At,Redmeed. Prio-e5 ,

BY ALEX. R. REED,
fel9ly t6B Fifth Street,'Pitteblitgb,-Pt.

W 'APP161 t C:ATI wiLtia-it
/11. t tolhe Legielitufe, of Feoniqlvarda, itt:iti.tfixt..Bei•
mon, for the !Master of a Bank h the. city,of;Pitteburgh,
to be cabal the •

• Commercial Bank-, of -Pittsburgh,
with .:-a capital of One Hundred and :Fifty Thousand
Dollars, and subject to the General Banking,Law of 1850.

jy2-6ni
DI A C IKE0 Wag .(RUOCTABOR. TO

WW • NEVIN, NIACBROWN k C0.,)
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,

Aad Manafaatn.r.r. of CARBON and' COAL 'OILS, NO. 167
Liberty Street,Pittsburgh, Pa.

Aar White Lead, Windo*. M*asad Walla Ware, at
cheapest'rates , • '

---- 1T1P8#.13214411 WATER CURE JEST*le.,•- I,IWHILINT, Located' at IZEtysville Station; on the
Pittebtitgh,lft. ,Weyne and Chicago 'Railroad; and Ohio;
River, ten miles West ofthe City. This institution com_-
binessupexior advantages, for the iruccessfultreatmentand
'complete cure ofdisease. We wonid vapealally invite the
attention offemilee Who have sufferedfor years,and haVe
almost despaired ofever finding relief, to our establish-
ment. We sumacommend thisinstitutionto femalesuffer.

• era with' great confidence; as in our long experience' in
diseases peculiar to their sex, we have hadan almost'unt•
form success. Wnwillgladly giveany furtherinfoumation
to thosewho desire it. .Address Box 1804, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ap24-tf • "_ -H.PRRASE, Thyalcians."

B TS AND.S.IIO.ISI
link -Cabs Bonnets -&c:",'

'AT WHOLNSAI,E.
Stir Warranted Uniform.in . Quality.,''

.

JA..M.ES P. TA NN ER-
NO. -56 WOOD STREET,' PITTSBIJNOW, PA.,

Invites 'the attention of his otostemere, and
generally, to hie very large assortment:of Boots andlihoes,
Hats and Caps, purchased direct from NeW England;man.
-afacturets whichfor extent, Variety; and durability, fioe-
lomfromall irregularity✓ and adaptatioirto••the wants of

sections is, not surpassed in!, this, or any other:city:-
Prices shall beats low as those in •

PRILAtoELPIILk OR NEW YORK.'
All are invited to an examination ofthis SUPEZIOI

STOOL
le'Orders entrusted to him shall command his prompt

and particular attention; and be falthfullY'ereented,
,TAMER 'P.' . TANNER:

_Ar 111c1G 01 141AlkDrisikArgillEalkirtslikkg-14.1EIBIC.PATRICHkliONSNo.21B.THIRDSt2 -2
teven Marketaka Ohesteist iltresits,Pkiladelplds, have fox
sale

• D.E.YSAND SALTBD SEAMAN 111DAS,
Dryiand Green Salted Patna Nips, Tanner's 011,Taarnee1
sad Oarriervs Tanis at thelowestprises, and upon the -bed
terms.

Aar:AM kinds' of ,Leathormin. -the sOnglrwantedrfOr
which the highest marketpriee be given In cash, or
taken In exchange forHideo. tostbor`stored free' f charge,
'andsold on=commission: ja29 ly

v..

uvievA
EC

MUM 'BY

STEINWAY & SONS,TPIEW yORIC,
ARE, BEYOND ALLI QUESTION,

THE BEST IS THE'.WORLD.
They have the FULL IRON TEithilk'are-made-of THE

BEST, SEASONED MATERLdh, end pooseesst lead .XHI-
888 THE TONE of efoge ofany,other maker.

4.11 the greatestperforiitera on the Piino;
F Fl'E AND ~AM'ERI C'7

ve them them' the decided. PREFERENCE,OVER' ,ALL
fYi REBEL. In the Eastern cities,' from Boston to Salilmore,
the STEINWAY PIANOS are 101 the rage, and manyare
exchanging their instruments for those. of that - celebrated
manufactory. Both forthe purposeofinstrumental music,
and ofvocal, as an aocompattiment to the voice the Stehtway
Pianostar eurpassulttbat this-country'or Europe eatopro-
dace. They are warrantedfor five years.

R. ICLEBI6B A-BRO.;
Sole Agentafor Steinway'S Piano's for Western Pennsyl-

vania and Eastern Ohio, No. 88 Fifth Street,Titteburgh;
next doorto Masonic Halt

NAK:sv, ,AP.IIIITrA4II. 0 P PgA. St 061

NEW KALE 61. AND 7 OCTAVE 1

CHICKERING PIANOS-
The subscriber has just received, direct. , from Boston,

thdEIRST SUPPLY of the' NNW' SCALE 6)..5. OCTAVE
01110KERING PIANOS, to which the attention of pitV
chasers is respectfully invite& These am in-addition-to a
superb, ltit" of the seven octave new scale first class
Pianos; received fromthe manufactory O.IIIOIISEING'
A SONS; all of which aresupplied to purchasers at lloshin.
Factory prices, delivered atPittsburgh free of the expense'
of freight or,risk, and everyinstrument WARRANT:M.,'

The improvements' recently made-by Ohlokezing& Beim,
in their seven octavetratclass Pianol, ,havebeen"ost sue-
easefully applied to theitnew.6%octavePlanos,aclass of in-
struirtents intended to Meet the wants of purchasers of
moderate means. 'The improvement comdstain 4'4:op/plate
change' in what-is called the SCALE; being ti radical
change throughout the entire Pianos.

Allthe Pianos now onhand, from tbe samefirm. WITH-
OUT THE IMPROVEMENTS ANNOUNCED ABOVE, will
be sold ata .

-

DISOMINT OF TEN,PER CENT
The price of the new scale 634 octave Pianos will befrom

$250 M. $BOO, and ofthe 7 octave new scale, from $B5O to
$7OO, according to the style ofexterior.
. The subscriber has also the exclusive agency ixtthis city,:
for the sale of,. -

MASON 'BL HAMLIN'S
Melodeons and OrganisHarmoniums.

The;Melodeons and Organ Harmoniums .of Mason;Hamlinare pronounced superior tocall others, by:Dee:Mr
Lowell iliason;%by William Masonithecelebrated Organist'
of Dr. Alexander's church, New York; by Melberg, the.
world-renowned Pianist; by George,L Webb, Gustave'Bat-
ter, and nearly all the distinguishd artists and Musical
celebrities -of tile country. They'll-aye received the •

FIRST PRIWE'cIEEDALB
at every:exihibitionoveCall corapetitisin.

The prices of Mason end Hamlin's Melodeons and Organ,
Harmoniums,are as fOnOWO: . a

.4 34 OotsinPOrtable Melodist's, - $ 60
5 " Double-Reed Portablef: -

• 126.
5 " Piano-Style Melodeons, lOO
5 " cc a .Donble-.Reed,..150
Orgarillarnr nieuns, with 4 stops,`. 2:135

cc cc " 8 " and Pedals, 400
A Moradiscount to ohurohesiandivholassie p •
For sale only by JOAN H. MELLOR,

SoleAgent 14.Ohickering,k SonsPis** and
Maxon & Randin's Melodeons and OrganSartatiiitittus,regale '. No 'll Wood Bi.:Pittiltieirkle^Psi.

SABIIIKeIa GRAY.
DRAPER. AND., TAILOR,

NO.' 19 FIFTH -STREET,
- .

prrrasuiteg, pmNRA.
Jlae justreturned from the Niertern Cities, 'and is now re-his Fall and Winter•stoat of 'Cloths, eassimeresTestingsiand Coatings, ofevery variety and styleiludaptett
to thebest cityand country trade, whichwill be mudetupdoordeiwith ikon:Mb:less und diepateli, and 'at rates as lowas siVanrother similar establishment in the city:''

. • .

stßremaan smirkmi: -itactuNists,

P 0 It T. AM.I ,L YWINGS= .-

Our Machines are :vastly surerior to- anyother. -Week-end delicate dewing Idachines made to ptease the ,eyemerely,are recommended 'for &oily use. 'They will not
answerthe purpose.

Family'SewingMachines;.
oughtto be stronger than any other, as, greater variety ofworkle required, and they go inn) less'hands:Whoever bays one of our Machines knows to a certaintrit will

. ,

PERFORM` THE WORK-REQUIRVD.
Oats and examine before purchasing...,

R. STRAW,
82 Market Street:Pittsburgh. Pa.P2' 9

FALL AND viriarriou '.!PARIN110118 FOR,1E13,9.
H. 'SMITH, Merchant Tailor,

NO 84 WYLIBSTREET, 2 "
hasr jost returned from the Eastern -Cities, :with. a .wal,selected steak of Cloths, Cassimeres, Silk and "VelvetAushVest'ngs'; all ofwhich ,Will-be made up to order-lir themost approved_ styles, on reastreableterros. , ;Also, Uent'sFurnishing Gicodejustreceived, for rin andWinter.

manly 11. SMITE,Ito. 84:iir.ylie Street.. _
JOHN D. ?contr. - - ,TAMES S. PPCOHD:

M.COMI3D:c3Z CC,
HANHVAOTUSARB AND ,OSALERS' ••

HATS, CAPS, AND STRAW'GOODS;
• . IVHDLERALE AND RETAIL,

131 Wood Street Pittsburgh
...

Havenow on handfor Spring sales, as large;and eompletman assortment ofGoods as can befound in any of the East-cruelties, eonaistingof, . ,

Fur, :Silk; and. Wool Hatsi,
of every style and quality; 'OAPS.. of- every..., qualityandlatest fashione; Palm Leaf, Straw' Legliorn;-end Pan**RATS; Straw, and. Silk BONNAT9, ,..ite , eta. Persona'wishing

, to, purchase either by Wholesaleforfind it their'adiantage •to mall' and examme our Obeli:
div . 'V • NI AD'A.lire'itJIL ,Porner of Liberty and Sixth Streets, ,Pittsburgh chaverooe jettheir'BWLLand *WINTER STOOK +XI lICKOISfor

.M
Comprising the latest irnportations of Clotho, Calsimure .Vestiriipi; which they are prepared to make to Order, In,'a style and at sunh'prioes ascannot fail to 'please.Their fitoekufREADY MADE:tr,o UNA " •
Cut and made under their own suPerVisionc ie gotuP in svery. superior mariner, and- soldtat the,LOWBST,.OdBII.PitICEEL” 1111a124i,, ,

, .E. T. MOOKEINS.„ ,
-

- W. wapi!• 'X 0 0 •WiEltiti 00111Mdt;;'A:r0i.WholeseleTestere in qX4TVOSPOrAint STRAWOODEY.Plowsiii3,RnobeakiktutftricSenitONoo,2o4driorth-Yourtb Street, (nearly opposite literehauterßotlktbiladelpbis.

MEDICAL:

3

. .

lOU. WILSON'S PILLS.

Raving retired from the practice ofmedicine, I may be
permftted,to say that it has fallen to the lot of but few
persons to have enjoyed so.liberal or large a ehdra of
obstetrical practice as myownlitis been for the last thirty
,or forty years.

The experience of that long period of active life, and the
fast of my,having.leten twice, Since 1830, associated with
Dr. R. A. Wilson, in the practice of medicine, (in both a
period of Ave years,) enables meto judgefully of the merits
of his pills.

Bo convenient, so efficient, and yet so safe, did I esteem
these pills, that for the last tie years in practice, for the
cure of chrcmio diseases of. ethatever name. and those of
females in particular, I have used more of them than all
other medicines. Like every other medicine, these must
fail in some instances, but in my hands there hasbeen less
disappointment and more estiefaction in the administration
of.this one remedy than of all others—its good effects
sometimes quite astonishing ma.

IfAnY,patient required a safe aperient medicine, either
before or after parturition, the Wilson's Pills were just the
thing I wanted.
Ifa dyspepticacid condition of the stomach, combined

with costiveness,or inactivity of the liver, constituted the
dinoso oe ritystient,• the pills were just the thing
wanted.
If Itreated a case 'requiring an emmenagogue, the Wil-

son's Pillwwerejustihe thingI wanted:.
If palpitation, headache, flushed countenance, or other

difficulties indicatinga.dlitnibance of the circulatory and
secretory systems,'annoyed my patient at the teen of life,
the Wilson's Pills were just the thing I wanted.

Thus, withorit respect tothename adisease mightbappeu
to wear atthe time I have bad it undertreatment, parties.
lar • indications or symptoms arising were always; men
promptly and moat happily met by the Wilson's Pills.

That so great a number of diseases, and sometimes
apparently opposite ones, in wldchl have used those pills,
should be cured more readily, by them,than by any other
remedy, may at first seem strange and contradictory, but
why it is so, is as clear to my mind ee that a greet many
persons, should become thirsty from as many different
causes,' nd Yet all require that common and greatest of all
blessings, watere tr. quench their thirst.

la conclusion, it is due the reputation ofmedicine and
thepublie to say, decidedly and unconditionally, that the
Wilson's. Pills ere the only combination I have ever met
with inmylong course ofpractice that really possess any
thing curative or specific for AWL-headache.

Yours Ac DR. MILO ADAMS.
Wrunlit'S Pmts.—ft will be seen by our advertising

columns that these rills have a'reanamendation more
valuable than any which a common nostrum could ever
attain. - Attains, whwattests these, is a gentleman well
known to many ofour citiasna. .lle is a physician of goal
repute, and has idled variout public stations with credit.—
Pittsburgh Norninngg•Pbst:

B. t. YAIINESTOOK k UO.y. Proprietors,- Pittsburgh, Pa.
Aar Sold byDrugghita everyaMers. au2o.6m

. s W L , II II I. 0 W
An experienced Nur ie and Female Physician, pre-

sents to the attention of mothers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For ChildreaTeething,•

which greatly facilitates the Processof teething, by when
ing the pima, reducing all inflammation—will allayALL
PAM and spaimadie action, and is
, SURE TO REGULATE THE,BOWELP.

Depend upon it, Mathew,it will give reef to yourselves,

anRELIEF AND If-SALTO-TO YOUR 'INFANTS.
We have putup and sold this articleforevertourers,

and can say in CPNPIDENCErid and sauces of it;-what we
have never been able to say ',ofanyorther,piedleine—nev-
er has it FAILED, in a sin giti instance to EYPECT A
CURE, when timely used ; 114never.did we -know an in-
stance of dissatisfaction by anyone,who used it. On the
contrary, all are delighted. FP'siith' is- -operations, and
meth in terme of highest mcommendation of its magical
effects and Medical virtues. WO Spank; this matter
"what we do know,. after ten years experience, and
pledge one reputation for rb the hdElhnent of what we
here declare. In almost er ery instance where the in-
fant -is suffering from painKr and exhaustiont relief will
be.foundin MM.=ortwenty sat minutes after Alm syrup is
administered.

This valuable preparation I'llithe prescription of one at
the most''EXPERIENCED 'EXPERIENCEDFiand SKILLFULNURSESin
New England, andbee been used withnever-failingsue
seas in , -

TEIOITitANDS OOF CASES.r It not only relieves the gpchild from pain, but inviger-
steatite stomach andbowelei, , -miriade ,lacidity, and gives
toward miss& to the whole system: It.will almost le
staidly Believe:

'GRIPING IN TIM B OWELS,- AND
• WINDitCOLIC,

and overcome convulsions. Which, if not speedily rem-
edied, endin death., Webe """lieve it 'thislast and surest
remedy in the world, in. all 14cases.ofDYSENTERY AND
DIARRHEA IN CHIL LEEN, Whether it arises
from teething, or:front. eur..,_=,- othercanoe. We would say
to every mother who has aj4 child Buffering from any
the foregoing _esimplaints—._ jetdo not let yourprejudices,
nor the prejudices ofothers, stand between'your suffer-
ingchild and the,relief that,Pl'will be EI3RE--yes ABSO-
LUTELY SURE-- tofollow the nee'of this medicine, if
timely used: directions using' will itcompeay
eachbottle: Nonegenuine -unless thefacaimileof OUR
TIS & PERKINS, - New go York,is ontheoutside wrap-
per.

Soldby through ri4 out the world.
No. 28 $4004 w ,Oti. ,New York.

IPP POI §k§§il
r HOWLAND'S V

460 MEDIr
%•v° Gr IC A. "i"

STANDARD REMEDIES
at the grisent itaftdred-their krea` pcipulaft

'silly:throagli years oftriaL • Unberuided satistEctios
•- • rondeit4 hithem Inairciefs:

HOOFLAND'S
CERMAN -BITTERex

WILL pcomEnzar CURE
Contasint, Dyspepsia,: Jaundivie.; Norio= 'Miro-

bUity, Diseases of theIfacintra,
and all diseases arising from a disordered liver, orvast-

ness of the StomachandDigestive Organs,

utunfFIVER, IRLIORS FEVER, NW FEVER Ankitur..
a.mar Almanac for proof PAX; 75 Centsper Bottle.

llooffand's B~als~tmcCordiai °>

Coughs, Colds, or Brnnoait Inflotessay, „'

Croup, Pneumonia, rEgiSenvt ConlllUnitian, -
and has perforpaed the mopt•fistozig•coreseverkrurin

COl CONSITALPTION:
As a Diarrhoea Cordial dt, is smoqualled.. RSrOor,, frecoodi

- per bottle.

# ' .1100FLANIrrGERtel'AlrilL14`1,
beingwell kwoom. throughoutEuropanndflmexic‘needs
no commendation here. They are ,purelY:Segehaile,art
prepared with great exactness, and are suger.coriOd. No
better CatharticPill can be found. -Pares; 25 cta. portion.
v,These Mancini's;Are prepared. by Dv C.•It:UMW

Plaidelpl4B; Pa.; and, St.Lows, ltfo.;, and are sold by
druggists and dealersin. assfininie .everywliere. The gig-

+nature of C. M. Jamison will be on the outride ofeach

Ina=.f.Eversihody'sAhncoracAlmblishedannually, you
will And 'testimony and commendatory notices from all
newts ofthe country. ThisieAlmariae—sare given awayby

'ocl-1.7' - - - 4

DR. WLANE'S
.CETAttRATED

LivEß:::_pwLso
TOIL- nM-C4n=-0,

Hepatitis or,Liier Qmplaint,
DYSPEPSIA_:AND- SICK HEADAC'RE,

Symptoms of a Diseased
TlAlNzirt' the right side, under the edge ofrthe ribs,increase on pressure; sometimes
the' pain:is in the leftside; the patient is
rarely able to lie on the left side; ..sometimes
the pain.. is felt under the shouldev-blade,

1- andit,frequently extends to the top of theshoulder, and is sometimes ndstaken for arheumatism in the arm. 'The stomach isaffected with loss of-appetite and sickness,the bowels in general are costive, sometimesalternatiVe with lax; die nead is troubledWith pain, accompanied with a dull,' heavysensation the back part. There is gene-
rally. a 'considerable loss of memory, accom-
panied With a painful sensation of havingleft undone something which'oughtto havebeen' dene. 'A'slight; dry'cough is some-
times an attendant. The patient complains

• ofweariness and debility;*•heiteasilyStartled,his feet are: cold or burning, -and =he coin-plains ofta prickly sensation= of .sthefskin ;

his spirits are low; and although he is satis-fied that exercise wouldbe beneficial-to him,
yet he can scarcely' 'summon up fortitude

• enough va tryit. ,•- InTaCt; her diorratseveryremedy. Several of 'the.above symptomsattend 'the disease, but cases have-occurredwhere few of',them existed;yet rvominationof the body, after,. death,. has shown the
unit to' have been extensively deranged.

• AGUE AND •FEVER.
DE. A trLEEE3 PILLS, IN..CASES OFAGUE AND FEVER , when taken with Quinine,

are prodUctiVe Ofthe most happyresults. Nobetter cathaAic'lean be used, preparatory to,ifter° takhig"Qzinine. we voetdd -adviseall whO'& afflicted with-this diseasi to give

Address all oraeri'to
BLEMNG BROS-4. PITVATIRGIIO PA,
7Pi 43; rme ' yidehiMiorikeire and Ph ng from otimm t),""Renft l,?tre" will doweilloirsta &Aiwa";slid- Melione Vest Dr. Iti'Lihnetta tiy .FlentingBros. Pfleturgii, Pa. To Vinewievielun' gto?give them atrial, we will forwaniparmail, post paid, to any part ofthelfultatlitatta; onebox of Ms for,twidie threonenticrtafte mtampa, or one 'vial ofOfertnifoge for. fourteendamps.Mame fromOMMila- newt be -ao.cum} d.Wtwenty OBlitB astral , ;

l ° sOl by tit reirpeati#4, 4! .IDralleBlll4 and 0,0147; Mitt1( espite' teigerally. -. ,
•

tensely sbalistened to every word of Divine
truth ! How carefully she hid them up in
her -.heartlHow-they shone • out in her
short life I for she died .young. The name
faith that sustained the martyr inthe flames,
sustained. -her in the dying hour. And,
when we ,took our last lookat the face whets
lingered the smile, of peace, we did it in
hope that the spirit had gone to the same
rest.

Dear children, when your last hour comes,
may it be peaceful as hers. Mayyou never
fold your wings of prayer and faith, till you
can say to the w,aiting angels

"Lend, lend yo uru wings—l mount, I fly I
Oh I Grave, where is thy victory ?

Oh ! Death, vnere is thy sting ?"

—Family Treasury.

valuable. If he is-not educatedand•reftned
it is no fault of his occupation, did he him-9
self not think so ; for no- one has -more leis-
ure for reading and-study. -If be mingles
less with the world, and learns lees of eti-
quette, he has opportunity for thought, and
learns less of deception, intrigue, and chi-
canery, which makes no one happy.

Whose sons make the most enterprising•
and successful merchants, the most profound
statesmen, the most eminent engineers, and
the moat' earned la;alers and Divines ? The
farmer's. They :go forth from the farm,
with bealthyiblood in their veins, inherited
from healthy parents, and consequently have

healthy and vigorous minds. Who are look-
ed up to as defenders' of our homes in oase•
of invasion ? Whotie names are in our jury•
boxes, and whose' names•are soughtfor (aye,•
a little too often successfully,) on a bank
note 'I Brother. farmers; let us not 'rapine
at our lot; let us not envy others while they
envy us ; let us honor our calling, and it'
will honor us. •

Honor and fame from no condition rise ;

He that would VA,. must labor for theprise.
• s: LT:;.iss Genessee Farmer:

Gorham, N.Y.., Nov. 1858


